
THE CRITIC.

objectionable as il is to tilt ordinary immdt, p'roposes a far less radical IFuturcun disciples wvili have tu inakc a vcry close caiculation 111 Uldtt in
change tItan Prof. Lotion's limec diý,i:,iun. *iThis systrni, which is on thc discover a! julit witat epiori ini thc world's hlibtury thidi press of iuultanon
decimai plan, pruvides th.ît tilt presunt day of twcnty four ituurb LuC divided jupiuit subsistencc is likely tu occur. Scarýcly a iiiunlh liasses by Witout
into ten divisions, so that cach ]jour %vuLà!d -urrcsl)oiit tu two itouuii and the annuunicenicn uf sote stientific discuvery by which subsitàtenc
twcn!y fourl mintutes, ibis ituur %.,tld Lec again dividcd intîo a litndred iimîucaset iii fai: greater proportion titan the gruwth of Population, and a
divisions, cailed ininutcb if îîeceary, cath minute un the ncw ,,j bwinî thus thuiands of years inust evun-accurding tu Mfaltlius-eap8c bole the
corresponding to 1.44 minutes , agaivi, lhms, uîcin inutc di% lsion tu Lec suli ciiicai jîeriud is reachcd, wu have cvcry reason 10 bulievc that tl àteit
dividcd foi accurate incasîîrenienîs intu onc hutndrcd divisionsâ, caiied. disi.uveries tvill rcvolutionize agricuiturai meUtlods. If titis bclt,: vit "f uy
seconds. The advantagcs arising from sudli a 8ystcm, as tenumiierated, arc, safcly lrave to posterity tihe solution of tîte question.
the abolition of the so.callkd A.M. and P.M., as lias aiready been accom-
plisi-ed bY te 24-Ilour systcmi; ail te advantages derivabie from the
adoption of any systemi ba8ed on the scale of io-nanely, lte inconven- MISCONCEPTIONS REGARDING IRELAND.
iences arising frorn the conttinuai ume of vuilgar fractions and the use of t osrvio cth cîenwdnga'out
synibols for catit nuit in the ordinary affairs of life; and, flnally, the fact allairs of Ireiand is not only misieadiug, but grossly inaccurate. it is ai
that lte tinte iii bouts a:td minutes, whieh for ail practical purposes is sul* OPtdfiut odui o aaia 0vc uihnsiadIsy
cient, is indicatcd irntediately by te dlock-bis latter being considercd a îtce various aspeçts' of the grcat Irisît Question, but wc question wti~
speciaily inprtant advantanc. diere wouid bie soi m:any -nisconccptioîîs resliecting il if an lionest at(cm1,t

But Mwh1ile tîtese itdvantages arc inanifest, it is quite evident, that to %vcre ntade by cvery %vr ter t0 gel rit the truth, and pîtbuish it. Lven th.
change te duraiomi of lime denoled by a niinute or a second, as well as Toronto lVek lias more titan once refcrrcd to Ulster and lthe otimer l'roi.
that denoled by an hour wvould be more than the people would tolerate, as vinces of Ircland iii such a %vay ns mig-lit convey 10 Borne Minds the 'de
il would take more than a generation for thenito1 accustom tltemseives 10ta ltri setai oaelgîeewaty tsat at de

bbcsubtittio oflhre oclok fr i2 inues ast7 ant,6 oclok fr 2 1 Honte Rule; and 'Irbat Munster, Leinster and Connaught, are ecil and
minutes past 2, and 9 o'clock for 24 minutes 10 i o. There is sucît a titing ail, tlic very reverse. Otîter journals that %e cotild namehv epaeî
as carrying decimals 100 iar, and tbis is ane of te instances. msered eavn urn hpsîfwmohIatUseisnirely ertednj,

z. - when te facî is ihat toian Caîholics tîtere are far nsure numerons titan

DRLESSEPSI TRIUMNPH. any other one denomination, and very nearly equal in number aIl tiic otilet
denominations. WVe itave been toid that Ulster is aitogetîter nt.ainî

It was ý.apoleon B3onaparte wito first cunceived lte idea of'connectiiig whien the f.îct is, that nul only a liandsome majuriîy of the iJeOi)lIe ui ti
the waters of lte Rted Sea and the Meditcrrantean by a canal across tht rro i mce, but 1 ; out uf 33 repreàentalives profess themseivcs li pecuL
Isthnius of Suez; but owing t0 the unfavorable report of te cniginccrs accord witlt the Honte Ruits novement.
appoinlcd to, survcy te route, in whichit ilwas stated that tue viaters of lthe %V'e have seen the alatemenî made and miade again ad i'.~ i
Red Sea were 3o feet abovc Ihose in the Mediterraian, te bchitene was lster is iht îvealthy Proýince of Ireland. A fair test uf wctalia ', the
indefinitely poslponctl , and it ivab nut mail an Erzghish uflicer procd titis inconte tax-and tu borme extent il may lic also a test ofelgÊLwts
smaternent tulic erroneous, thàat any atteipt was made to pu.h iurwatti the Fron the incunte tax, it appears that Leinster is nearly twice a., wc.4 Lt, a,
project. -Althoughli te Blritish atd .Xuslrian Covernmienta undertook, in Ulstr, according toujpopulationt, Ilcre are te figures.
conjunction wîlh France, the construction of the canal, al is 10 lte Govern.
rient of the latter cotintry tuat lte credit of prosecuting ttic ivork is
principaîly due. But tis may lie accounîed for from the fact tlica M.
])e Lesseps, the chief engincer in charge, %vas iiimsclf a Frencir.an, aîtd
when funds ivere rcquired, found t nmore casy t0 raise themn in France titan
in either of the other counîries interested. The pessimists who predicted
Ihat lte Suez Canai woîtid provc a ntagnificerit failître, hlave it titis, as in
ntany iike undertakings, beeit obliged t0 bow before te iogic of f acts, but
everi the nzost optimistie of De Lesseps' adiriers could scarce have beiieved
that since the ftrst opening of the canal, on the I7tit of November, 1869,
the traffic would have deveiopcd te iLs present proportions. Accordîng« tu
the report reconîiy read by M. De Lesseps the receipîs of 1885 appear 10
]lave been 65,049,945 francs, and tite expenses .31,021,178 francs, leavinig
a profit Of 34,028,767 francs, wiiiciî aliowed a dividend of 6o francs 40 cen-
tinmes. The return of trallic-3624 shiPs, Of 6,335, 753 lions-exceedcd by
340 siîips and 464,253 'tons that of the previous year. 'l'ie passeligers
numnbcred 205,951, againFî 151,916 inl 1884, ind 43,813 of teni were
Engiish. Tite iverage lime of transit was forty tiîrce htoure, and thougt lthe
twelve days' interruption caused liy a dredger beli-î ruzî down led to an
asse-nbiage of 123 sitips, ahl these gol through in thîrce days. Liberty of
travelling by nigit witi, lte eiectric liglit liad beon taken advanîage of by
severai of te 1>eninsular antd Oriental Compahy's steatmers, one of wviîîci
thus made the transit in sevenieen itourý fîfty minutes. 'lraffic litas not sut-
fered froni the economic depression, because the rcduced dues have allowcd
the creation of fresli enterprises or the extension of existing Orles.

TUE WORLIY'i Poil'ULATIU.N -PRESS J>IUN SiSSLCi

People as a tuIe may be classified under thîrec bends, the Antiquarians-
or those specially inleresled in the past-Ilie Moderns-ur thuse îvho,
display a liveîy interest in the affaire of lttir own day and gcncraîiun - utnd
the-Fulureans-or those whio have a k,.en desire ta, tirow ablde tlt il of
nature and discover if possible that whikh is tu transpire in the future. 0f
these classes the litter, though sntall, bas, tiîruugh the prognoiticat ions uf
its devotees created a widc spread interest in tue future of lthe human race.
There wdl corne a time, say% Malthus, whcn the increase in te world's5 popu-
lation wili bc checkid by the limit of subsistence. Tbis writer claianed tutat
whilc population increased geonictricaily, the increase iii subsistence was
arithmetical, and that sooner or later, the prcss of population upori sub3iti-
ence would check a furîher growth in te world's populatiotn. Tii teory,
however logicai il niay aippear, should nol lie acccjèted vrihout limitations.
During the past century the increase in subsistence has pruoportiunally been
greater than that of population ; %ihile ibis niay lic due tu thc fact that
immense areas of new country have been opcned up to cullivalion, the rela
tive increase in population bas failcd to kcep up to the Maîthusean standard,
At the prestrnt lime the world's population cf 1,400,000,000 Peoplc c"îuld
stand comfortably within the confines of te district of Colunibia, which is
ten tuiles square, and Ihis district is oniy one five i.undrcd, thousaudîth part
of the land s;urfacc of the globe , so that ai thc precnt lime we have an
average of bwenty-three acres for each mari, woman, and chiid in the humarà
race. Now it has been pro.cd in many parts of Europe taI a njan and
bit. family-say of ftve persons-can subsist coînfortabiy upon the producîs
of one and a haîf acres of land, and as wiîh the introduction of intprovcd
niachinery and bbe use of suitable fcrtilizcrs the products of the soil can bic
almoit indefinitely mnultiplied; it appears 10 us that Malthus and bis

i tCohte Ta il"

Ulster .............. 1,789,542 . 9,952,289 £ 14 s
Leinster ............ 1,282,8SI 13,272,202 10 6 9
'ot uauglit ......... 813,5062,5433'7
Munster ........... I,323,910 7,980,278 6 oo

Now, compare Belfast and Londonderry, two chief towns of Ulster,
iii Duîblin in Leinster and MWatcrford in Munster :

- Poipultin.
Belfast ....... ........ 207,671I
D)ublin ............. 273,064
Lýondondcrry......... 28,j47
Wraterford ............ 28,952

InnTt 1ax A84ule.tnt
.£2,200,Q42

5,368,758
223,775

336,272

19 13 3

7 14 4
il 124

As to enlightenmienî, there is no good rtason for lielieving titat titere is
oit that score any marked difference lietween Ulster, Leinster, and Munster,
in Contîauiit, indeed, te people are cduc.îîioîîaily backward, uwîing Io
extreme î>averty, froin wltàch tat P~rovince lias bzen suffering ever smnce île
great Irish famine, lu ,nay lie said, itowevcr, that the mosî britant 1mbh
Mlembers of Parliainent conte fromn Leinster, and tuaI the liest susaned
institutions of ltighcr learning are there boo.

TIIE TEUTONIO QUEEN 0F A LATIN NATION.

The oîd Castilian spirit is dead in SItain, and wltile lthe country is fe
guentiy distuibed by pcîîy, and sometimes even serions insurrectivis, tht
reoople appear tu have t3ettied down imîto a suite of a>athy, hiving little or no
destc. tu inîprove their liolitical institutionts, or radically change tieir hats
and cusiomin. While King Alfonzo lived, a comparatively stutg gu%,înt
ment was insured, but bis eauly demise bas arued thc amnbition u bill
Cax lus, and alîhougi il is not probable tuaI lite liresunt Pretender witli
gr"sp t Spanibît scelitte, à is quiue possible that his opposition utay cauise
the Qucen Regent muci. trouble. The motier of tie liali King of ýpaW,
vwhu is un Austrian by liirth, and thsough whîose veins tbe bluod ul the
Teuton flows, lias been calicd upuri, at the age of 28 ycars, tu dîsLharge the
bovcreiti puwer ot a Spanish Monarch during a long tcrmu of rugency, anD
upon the wisdum and firnines5 of lier goverrnîenl, bangs th fate ul hot
youngebl cltild. -Yront t Repulilicans, who strongly oppose tbe Absulutâsts
and their leader, Don Carlis, tite Qucen Regent may cxpcct somei supipon,
and aititough, as we bave said, Don Carlos wiil endcavor 10 overtîrow thI?
ruding bouse, lie cannot isucces.fully copc with thte oyalists and Rep)ublian
conibined. Don Carias, ailtougb sîyled a l'retender, has guod groutid
upon wlticb tu base bis claini tu the îiîronc, tu wiici bc wouid, have
ascended, lîad it not been tbat bis grandfaîher, Furdinantl 7uh, ruoked tLte
Salic iaw, in order thal bis daughtcr Queun Is.îbeila 2nd, another of King
Alfonso, nî:gbt succed bim. Carlos clairned that Ferdinand Ith had no
night tu abandorn th;s ia.w, anid regaids the prescrit rciguing batuse az
usurpers. Don Carlas liab recentl>' failen beir tu immensc esîales, wiit
is tbouîght, will furnisit hlm with nîcans. to support. bis claim, but duritq
the past ten years he bas lost touch with the people,. and bis cause to4da àa
wcaker titan ft was at tbe close of the civil war in 1876. lThoe pectace of
a Teutonic Quecni Regent govcrning a Latin Kingdom, during the lone
possible term of regcncy, wiii bc watchcd with interest b>' the civilze
world.


